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bc allowed to grow bo fil flic trellis, say one
fbot apart, and ail the rest rubbed off.
These are tied trom time te time bo the
tipriglit ivires through the summer, and the
laterala pinched off beyond the second leaf.
From two or four bunches cf fruit wil set
on each cf these upriirht vines; but two, of
the best should bc allowed te grow. The
Test should be pinched off when in blossoin.
The laterals 8hould be pinched off at the
Same time ; this, causes the fruit bo set full,
and makes the bunches large and compact.
The ground must bc well tilled, and cvery
thing donc at thc right time through the
summer. This will masure a sinali crop of
.about six pounds of auperb fruit bo cadi
-vine.

When to Pîck
If' Isabellas, bc sure te let thcm bang on

tic vine tili fully ripe, which will be toward
tie lest cf October. Pick them whca dry
and lay them ia boxes holding abôut one
bushel oach, ma de of lath open on the bot-
tom and aides. These hoqes are placcd in
a safe, dry place, wiere tic air eau freely
circulate tirougi the fruit. As soon as tic
stems are dry; they are rendy fer market.
They siould then be looked over, packed in
paper boxes, and Biippedl te market as be-
:fore described. Fruit grown, pickcd and
packed in this wny, will always command~
the hîg,,hest price in market, and pay the
growcr a great profit.

Prnning for :Next Year'a Crop.
Tho last cf Novoniber the vines are

pranned for the ncxt year's crop. To do
this properly, every ether upright is eut
back bo one bud above tic base vine; and
the others at the bop wire cf tic trellis, if
streng enough; if net, shortea ini propor-
lion bo ticir aize, and eut aIl tic laterals
close te flic upriglits. These are thc bear-
ing canes for next year'a crop. The
trellis and vines should be laid doiva, and
put up in tic apning, as before dcscribed.

First Pruning the Fourth yesr.
The first prunirig the fourth year should

be at tic tinie thc fruit is in bloom. Tien
ail the laterals should bo pinehed off, et thc
third leaf beyond the fardier bunci cf fruit.
One vine only mus*tbe allowed te, grow frein
each cf thie apura on the base vine. .AII thc
others should bo rubbed off, Tie fruit must
bc thinned to twe bunches on caci lateral.
This will make ail tie fruit thc vine should
be aliowed bo bear this year. Tiiese neiv
canes for next year's pianting must be tied
up te thc upright wires frees time te, turne,
*-.ll they reaci tic top cf tic trellis, and tic

laterals shortened, ashefore desoribed. The
laterals on the bearing canes niay want
shortening once or tn ice more during the
sumnuer, if inclined to make too iauch
growth.

To get Well-Ripened Fruit.
Tw-) thinjgs mnust always be weil consider.

cd, and nicely adjusted, to, insure a good
crop, of well-ripencd fruit. The first is, te
leave just as mueh fruit on the vines as
they will develop te large, compact bunches,
fully ripened. The other is, to so, trim the
vines, and at the proper lime, as to fully
set the fruit, make the bunelies and berrnes
large, and fully ripen flic whole crop. If
too much fruit is left on the vines, and
they arc too closely tnimmed, the fruit can-
not fully mature, because there is not folia-
gge enough left on the vines bo ripen it. On
the other hand, if the vines are net trimmed
at ail, the bernies mrostly drop off, leaving
the bunehes smali, and loose, and but little
fruit on the vines, and that quite poor and
uneven. I have grewn, and have seen in
other grounds, the best fruit on vines trim-
mcd as here described.

The crop this year will amount to from
15 bo 20 pounds bo the vine, or from 4,000
te 6>000pounds to flicacre. In trimming
the vines this fali, the beanrig canes must
'be eut back te near the base vines, and the
new canes, for bearing next ycar, at the top
of the trellis, and ail the laterals close, and
the vines laid down for tlie winter, oas
before.

-The trimming, and renewal for bearnn
wood, should be the saine for the fiffli year
and ecd year there-after, as dcseribed for
the fourth year. The fifth year the vines
will be ini full beaning, and will produce, if
ightly tilled, thinndadprndfoi

7,000 bo 10,000 pounis of larg, ,chandsome,
weil-ripened fruit te the acre, worth to the
growrfen$0 $100, aceording to
vaniety and demand.

Garden Cailturo snd Fertflizers.
"W'ffth a good situation, the secret nd

success with gardea crops lies in the nich-
ness of its soit, and ini its depth and fine
tilth, the last beîng. far oftcner wanting
than the former. What is truc of garden
is truc aise of its f'ertilizers: they must be
triturated, fine, easily digestible. Mwasses
of uwibrokea farm-yard material are Do
more suited bo the delicate organization of
garden plants than the roasted side cf ba-
con is suited te a child's dieti--MitcheU.


